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STOCKS
IN THE NEWS

* OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

> Repco Home Finance
HDFCMFhikesstake
to7.04percentfrom
5.03percent

~450.50 CLOSE

5.32% UP*

> Endurance Technologies
Setsfloorpriceof
~1,100foroffer
forsale

~1,148.05 CLOSE

9.14% DOWN*

> Lakshmi Vilas Bank
Boardtoconsider
fund-raisingplan
onMarch8

~81.30 CLOSE

13.79% UP*

>Dewan Housing Finance Corporation
Firmdidnotpromote
anyshellcompanies,
saysauditreport

~148.80 CLOSE

11.04% UP*

> Edelweiss Financial Services
CanadianfundCDPQ
toinvest~1,800crore
inNBFCarm

~164.05 CLOSE

6.66% UP*

IN BRIEF

Infosys won’t compromise on
growth margins: CEO Parekh

Infosyswillnotcompromiseonmarginsforpushing
uprevenuegrowthanditscurrentinvestmentin
peopleandbuildingupdigitalcapabilitieswillnot
affectitsmarginsinanyform,rathermakethe
companyfuture-ready.InaninteractionwithCNBC
TV18,company’sCEO,SalilParekhsaidthefirmwas
strengtheningitsmarketingmusclebyhiringmore
numberofpeopleaspartofitsgo-to-market
strategyapartfromaddingmorelocalsinkeyclient

geographies.Earlier,MotilalOswalandNomurahavecomeupwith
reportssayingthatInfosysislikelytocutitsoperatingmarginguidance
forFY20.WhileNomurahaspeggeditin21-23percentrange,Motilal
Oswalseesitbetween21.5and23percentinthenextfinancialyear.“We
arenevergoingtosacrificemarginforgrowth.Forfiscalyear2019,we
haveamarginguidanceof22-24percentandwewillfallwellinthat
range,”saidParekh. BSREPORTER

Essar: Creditors
with ~1-cr dues
appeal to Arcelor
Aforumofoperationalcreditors
withover~1croreinadmitted
duesfromEssarSteelhas
appealedtoArcelorMittal
whichisintheprocessof
acquiringthedebt-ridden
company,topaytheirduesas
well.LastOctober,acommittee
ofEssarSteelcreditorshad
pickedArcelorMittaltoacquire
the10-milliontonnesteelmill
forover~42,000crore.Butthe
originalpromoters,theRuias
madeacounterbidwith
~54,384croreofferlaterand
wasrejectedbythelendersand
theresolutionprofessional.PTI<

ITCworking on
backend for next
level of e-Choupal

Diversified
conglomerate
ITCisworking
onan
aggregator
modelto
strengthenits
backendfor

itse-Choupalinitiativewhich
currentlyenablesfourmillion
farmersinthecountry
digitally.Atanevent
organisedbytheCII,Sanjiv
Puri (pictured),managing
directoratITCsaid,“Thereare
hugeopportunitieswhich
comeswithdigitaltechnology.
Foroure-Choupalinitiative,
weareworkingonabackend
whichwillempowerasetof
ruralyouthwhointurncan
helpthefarmers”.

BS REPORTER<

Jasper Infotech
changes name
to Snapdeal
Adoptingthenameofitsmost
famoussubsidiary,Jasper
Infotech,haschangedits
nametoSnapdealPrivate
Limited,accordingtothedata
sourcedfrombusiness
intelligenceplatform
Paper.vc.TheKunalBehland
RohitBansal ledfirmwas
foundedin2007.Jaspersmost
successfulfirmtill twoyears
backwasonlinemarketplace
Snapdeal,whichintheraceto
thetoplostouttoAmazon
IndiaandFlipkart.

BS REPORTER

Dentsu’s Ashish
Bhasin elevated as
CEO, Greater S Asia

Inasignificant
development,
AshishBhasin,
whois
chairman&
CEO,South
Asia,Dentsu

AegisNetwork,hasbeen
promotedtochiefexecutive
officerofanexpandedregion,
theagencysaidinastatement.
Bhasin,wholookedafterIndia,
BangladeshandSriLankainhis
currentrole,willnowoversee
additionalmarketssuchas
Indonesia,Thailand,Vietnam,
Philippines,Malaysiaand
Myanmar.Hewillcontinueto
bebasedoutofIndiaandreport
toTakakiHibino,executive
chairmanofDentsuAegis
NetworkAPAC.

BS REPORTER<

Grasim buys Turkish
textile firm Soktas’
local arm for ~165 cr
Birlagroup flagshipGrasim
Industrieshas signedan
agreement toacquireSoktas
India fromits Turkishprom-
oters for~165crore. Soktas is
awholly-ownedsubsidiary
of theTurkish firmSoktas
Tekstil Sanayi ve Ticaret,
whichproducesandmarkets
premiumfabricsandhas its
main facilitiesat Soke in the
Mediterraneancountry.

PTI<

AI’s Delhi-Frankfurt
flight returns after
cabin pressure drops

AnAir India
flight from
Delhi to
Frankfurton
Wednesday
suffereda
mid-air
decompre-

ssionandconsequently it
returnedtotheairport
"keepingsafetyof220
passengers inmind",saidthe
nationalcarrier ina
statement.Accordingto
airlineofficials, theflight
faceddecompressionat the
heightofapproximately
20,000feetaround15
minutesafter takingoff.

PTI<

BLOOMBERG
6 March

F or its 110th anniversary,
Bugatti has created a jet
black rocket it hails as

the most expensive car of all
time. It wouldn’t look out of
placeasStarWarsvillainDarth
Vader’s preferred mode of
transport.

“LaVoitureNoire” ispriced
at ^11 million ($12.5 million),
which would buy about 300
Tesla Model 3s. The one-time
vehicle has already been sold
and speculation points to for-
mer VW Chief Executive
Officer and Chairman Ferdin-
and Piech as the new owner.
Piechwasknown forhis tough
leadership style before quit-
ting the brand’s parent
Volkswagen AG in acrimony
in April 2015.

While there’s no mention
ofPiech inBugatti’s statement,
describing thenewowneronly

as an “enthusiast” for the
brand, itwasPiechwhosigned
off on someofBugatti’s outra-
geous development costs.
There is — intended or not —
a hint of Darth Vader provid-
ing some inspiration: “The
windscreen seems to flow
seamlessly into the windows

at the sides like the visor on a
helmet,” Bugatti said.

Bugatti’sultra-wealthycus-
tomers appreciated the bra-
nd’s expertise in turning out
cars to their exacting specifi-
cations, said Bugatti design
director AchimAnscheidt.

“Our customers really

appreciate this, as they know
this frompurchasingother lux-
urygoods likeayacht,"hesaid.

The 16-cylinder enginehas
six tailpipes and La Voiture
Noire’s extravagant specs
highlight thebalancingactVW
is pulling off across its 12-
brand empire.

CEO Herbert Diess, in
charge sinceApril, has sought
to accelerate an overhaul to
make the companymore agile
and rein in spending. The
company says the car is “far
more than amodern interpre-
tation" of Jean Bugatti’s Type
57 SC Atlantic, an industry
icon covetedby classic-car afi-
cionados and the most
famouswork of the son of the
company’s founder, Ettore
Bugatti.

The car’s not-so-subtle six
tailpipes are a reference to the
Atlanticmodel’s five exhausts,
said Anscheidt. “They clearly
show this isn’t an electric car.”

Bugatti is the most expensive car

‘Weareheadedforlittlebitofasplityear’

Gileadveterannamed
innovativebusiness
CEOforGlenmark

Lastyear,youhadpostedmutedgrowth
whileotherluxurycarmakershad
clockedgoodgrowth.Whatwerethe
reasons?
In thepast fiveyears,wehadaround50
percentgrowth.Lastyear,westarted
onaverystrongnote in the first four-
fivemonthsandthenmacro-economic
situationgotabitmoredifficult.There
wasa lendingcrisis.Ourclassical
customerbase, comprising
buildersandentrepreneurs,
werealsoaffectedandwehada
shakystockmarket in the third
quarter.Therewasvolatility. It
causeda lotofhesitation in the
marketandsowesawsomeheadwinds
at that time.DuringDiwali,wewerenot
theonlyoneswhocouldnot
outperformthepreviousyear’s sales.
Overall,weare satisfiedwithwhatwe
hadachievedat theend;wekeptour
marketposition.Wedidnotgaina lot
but themarketasawholealsodidn’t
grow.

Howdoyouseesalesthisyear
consideringthefactthatgeneral
electionsarenear?
Weassumethatweareheadedfor little
bitofasplityear—maybeleanedmore
onstabilityratherthangrowthoriented
inthefirsthalfof theyearandhopefor
anuptickinthesecondhalf.Thereisa
bitofwait-and-seeattitudewhenIam
talkingtomydealersaswellasmy

customers.So,wewouldpredict
a lowerfirsthalfandahigher
secondhalf.

Sothisyearagaingrowthwillbe
muted?

Wearecautiouslyoptimistictoseesome
growthbutIdonotexpectrapidgrowth.
Wewill focusoncustomerservice
activities.Newcarsalesareofcourse
importantbutit isalsoequally
importantforustohavegoodcustomer
relations.That iswhattriggerstheirnext
purchase.

Wearereinforcingourfootprintwith

smalleroutlets intier-II, -IIIcities.For
example,wehaveaconceptcalled
serviceontrucks,whichdealerscan
avail fortwoweeksanddriveitaroundin
theirrespectiveareastoprovideservice
atthecustomers’doorsteps.

Towhatextenthaveyoudecidedon
faceliftsandbringingnewmodelsto
India?
Wewillbringaround10newmodelsthis
year.Ourglobalportfolio ishuge.So, it is
relativelyeasyforustotapintoamarket.

Youhavealsobeenfocusingonpre-
ownedusedcars.Howisit faringfor
you?
Weseedouble-digitgrowtheveryyear in
thissegment.Thesalesnumbers, in
termsofvolume,aresubstantially lowin
Indiathanothermaturedmarkets.
Thereisalsoalotofpotentialhere.The
(dealership)network, initsgrowth
phase,hadfocusedonnewcarsand
wenowseemoreandmoredealers
takingupusedcardealerships.

Whatisthelevelof
localisationthatyouare
doing?Doyouintendto
increaseit?

It is around60percent forallnine
modelsweareproducing. I think the
set-up thatwehave isviableandwill
deepen localisation.Youneedcertain
changes inparameters. Iwillnot say
there isa strategy to further localise the
existingmodels.

After posting 1.4 per cent volume growth last year, luxury carmaker Mercedes-Benz remains
cautious in its sales target this year, owing to the general elections and macro-economic
headwinds. In an interview withAvishek Rakshit, the company’s Managing Director and
Chief Executive Officer (India operations),MARTIN SCHWENK, said their focus would be on
services and bringing in new cars this year. Edited excerpts:

CVsalesdowninlastfour
months, industrybullish
T E NARASIMHAN
Chennai,6March

For the last four months, commercial
vehicle (CV) sales have seen a
persistent fall but industry
officials argue that the numbers are not
comparablesincethepreviousyear’sbase
washigh.

Despite all the hardships during the
last two quarters — slowing economic
activity, high interest rates, lag effect of
implementation of revised axle load
norms, slowing industrial output and
declining IIP growth — the industry is
hopeful that it will see a robust growth
soon.Forinstance,it ishopingfora15per
centgrowthinthetrucksegmentinfiscal
year endingMarch.

Tata Motors’ M&HCV volumes decl-
ined sharply by 18 per cent year-on year
(Y-o-Y)inFebruary,whileAshokLeyland
sales in the same segment contracted 4
per cent. Eicher Motors and M&M’s
M&HCVsalesalso fell 7.8percentand17
percent,respectively,inthesamemonth.

Girish Wagh, president, commercial
vehiclesbusinessunit,TataMotors,said
whileM&HCVsalesdeclined, the tipper

segment,ontheotherhand,continuedto
witnessastrong growthof22percenton
thebackof road construction, irrigation
andaffordablehousingprojects.

Satyakam Arya, managing director
(MD) & chief executive officer (CEO),
DaimlerIndiaCommercialVehicles,said
he sees certain repercussions of the liq-
uidity crunch, and the revised axle load
regulationsthathaveledtoanincreasein
available transport capacity.

The company also sees some cus-
tomers postponing buying decisions
aheadoftheelectionsastheyawaitmore
claritywhetherpolicychangesmayinflu-
ence their businessmodels. He said the
momentumfrominfrastructureprojects
isverymuchthere,which is resulting in
strongdemandforconstruction trucks.

Purely EV in long term, says M&M
Mahindra&Mahindra(M&M)foreseesdevelopingelectricvehicle
(EV)onlyplatformsinthelongtermalthoughitwillcontinueto
leverageonitsinternalcombustionenginevehicleplatformsto
developEVsintheshortterm,accordingtoatopcompanyofficial.
WhilethecompanyisnotbettingbigonpersonaluseofEVs,
accordingtoMDPawanGoenka,M&Mislookingtobringanelectric
carbasedonaplatformofFordwithwhichithasanagreementto
developproductsjointlytoaddtoitsportfolio. PTI

EV charging: Tata
AutoComp ties
up with Tritium
TataAutoCompSystemson
Wednesdaysaidithaspart-
neredwithAustralia'sTritium
tosupplydirectcurrentfast
chargersforEVsinIndia.The
twocompanieshavesignedan
MoUunderwhichTataAuto-
Compwillsoonmakeavailable
Tritium'sDCFastChargersin
India,thecompanysaid. PTI

More EVs in pipeline
for private users,
says Tata Motors
TataMotorsplanstobringaple-
thoraofEVscateringtonotjust
fleetownersandgovtsalesbut
alsotoprivateconsumerswith
aspirationalproductsgoing
ahead,accordingtoacompany
official.Thecompanyhasdecided
toadoptafocussedmarketappr-
oachforitsEVsales,targeting20-
25locationsacrossIndia. PTI

‘PhilipMorris flouting
FDInormsforyears’

ADITYA KALR
NewDelhi,6March

Philip Morris International
has for years paid manufac-
turingcosts to its Indianpart-
ner tomake itsMarlboro cig-
arettes, circumventing a
nine-year-old government
ban on foreign direct invest-
ment in the industry, inter-
nal company documents
reviewedbyReuters showed.

TheIndiangovernment in
2010prohibitedforeigndirect
investment (FDI) in cigarette
manufacturing, saying the
measure would enhance its
efforts to curb smoking.

Restricting foreign invest-
ment leaves cigarette manu-
facturing largely inthehands
of domestic players, and is
supposed to prevent any for-
eign-funded expansion. A
year after the government’s
decision,JapanTobaccoexit-
ed India, citing an “unsus-
tainable businessmodel”.

Philip Morris, though,
stayed in India and used
another route, according to
company documents dated
between May 2009 and
January 2018. A year before
the FDI ban, it struck an
exclusive deal with India’s
Godfrey Phillips to locally
manufacture the world-
famous Marlboro cigarettes.

Ever since then, Godfrey
has publicly acted as a con-
tract manufacturer of
Marlboro cigarettes in India,
while Philip Morris’s majori-
ty-owned local unit acts as a
wholesale trading company

andpromotes the brand.
But dozens of internal

company documents -
including invoice bills, legal
agreements, e-mails and
accountingstatements-show
Philip Morris has for years
indirectly paid costs related
to Marlboro cigarette manu-
facturing in India.

Some former Indian
enforcementofficialssaidthe
practice of indirectly paying
for manufacturing-related
costs violates regulatory
rules.However, somelawyers
such as Pratibha Jain, a part-
ner at Nishith Desai
Associates, disagreed, point-
ing out that the federal rules
did not explicitly prohibit
suchpayments.

PhilipMorris’ director for
corporate affairs in India, R.
Venkatesh, in an e-mail, said
the company’s “business

arrangements with Godfrey
Phillips India comply with
Indian Foreign Direct
Investment Rules”. He did
not elaborate. The company
didnotanswerdetailedques-
tions for this article and did
not offer any executive for
interview, despite repeated
requests from Reuters over
the pastmonth

.
ManufacturingCharges
Six invoices issued by
Godfrey showed billing of
~45.5 million Indian
($644,200) to Philip Morris
between December 2013
and January 2018 for man-
ufacturing-related charges.
PhilipMorris paid for items
ranging from large ciga-
rette-making machines to
costs of smaller equipment
such as barcode scanners
and printers deployed in

Godfrey’s factories.
One invoice fromJanuary

2018 sent from Godfrey to
Philip Morris showed the
Indian company had spent
~206 million ($3 million) on
capital expenditure for
Marlboro-related manufac-
turing activities since 2009,
though it was not clear how
much of that was paid by
PhilipMorris.

Godfrey Phillips’ head of
corporate affairs, Harmanjit
Singh, said in an email that
all the commercial arrange-
ments “are in complete com-
pliancewith the extant regu-
lations governing the Indian
Foreign Direct Investment
and other applicable laws,
and, incidentally, all transac-
tions are in Indian Rupees.
Also, it isourconsideredview
that no illegality can be
impugned to these commer-
cial transactionsbetweenthe
parties.”

Philip Morris’ local unit
and Godfrey arranged a
mechanismfor such transfer
of fundsaroundthetimethey
struck the 2009 deal. A 94-
page “procurement agree-
ment” signed between the
two sides that year, which is
not public but has been
reviewedbyReuters, saidthat
Godfrey may acquire new
machinery for solely manu-
facturingMarlborocigarettes
and will then “invoice PM
(Philip Morris) India” for
charges in a phasedmanner.
PhilipMorris “shall pay such
invoicebybanktransfer”, the
agreement said. REUTERS
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SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,6March

Drug major Glenmark Pharma-
ceuticals,whichrecentlydecided
to spin off its innovation busi-
ness into a separate company in
the US, has roped in Alessandro
Riva, a Gilead and Novartis vet-
eran, as chief executive officer
(CEO). Riva, who joined Gilead
about two years back, is leaving
his post as executive vice-presi-
dent of oncology.

His appointment as CEO of
Glenmark’s innovation business
is effective fromApril 2.

In mid-February, Glenmark
saidithasreceivedanin-principle
approval fromitsboardtospinoff
the innovation business into a
new company that would be
headquartered in the US. The
Paramus (New Jersey) company
would be a wholly-owned sub-

sidiaryofGlenmarkandwilloper-
ate with Riva as the CEO, aman-
agement teamand an independ-
ent boardofdirectors.

The companywill hold all the
innovative molecules in
Glenmark's pipeline, along with
the pre-clinical assets, that
include two R&D centres in
Switzerland, the R&D unit at
Mahape, Navi Mumbai, and the
GMP biologics manufacturing
facility inSwitzerlandalongwith
around400employees.

Glenmarkplanstounlockval-
uefromits innovationbusiness in
the long run, and this may
include roping in investors or
finding partners for its innova-
tive pipeline. It aims to use the
expertise of Riva to fast track its
oncologyprogramme.Atpresent,
there is a provision for accelerat-
edapproval ifadruggetsabreak-
through therapydesignation.
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LaVoitureNoire ispricedat $12.5million,whichwouldbuy
about 300TeslaModel 3s

SpiceJet partners Amadeus to
expand global sales reach
ANEESH PHADNIS
Mumbai,6March

SpiceJet on Wednesday tied up
withdistributionserviceprovider
Amadeus to give global travel
agentsaccesstoits ticket invento-
ry.Thiswouldrevamptheairline’s
ticketdistributionasitexpandsits
internationalnetwork.

Passengers,however,willhave
to pay a surcharge for tickets
issued throughAmadeus.

Theairlinehasnotannounced
how much the surcharge would
be, but sources said it might be
$10-15 per ticket. Therewill be no
additionalfeeforbookingthrough
othermodes.

SpiceJet has announced new
international flights to Colombo
andJeddahfromHyderabad,and
plans to open up new routes in
China, Central Asia, and Russia.
The global distribution system
refers to travel-reservation tools
used by travel agents around the
world to make bookings.
Typically,theserviceprovidercol-
lectsasegmentfeeforeverybook-
ing from the airline and shares a
portion of it with travel agents.
This increases costs for carriers.

Globally airlines, including
British Airways and Lufthansa,
collect a fee from passengers for
tickets booked through the GDS
soas to reduce their costs.

PaidmanufacturingcoststoIndianpartnertomakeitsMarlboro
cigarettes, internalcompanydocumentsreveal

PhilipMorris, though, stayed in Indiaandusedanother
route, according to companydocumentsdatedbetweenMay
2009andJanuary2018 PHOTO: BLOOMBERG


